It is described for the fi rst time the eye-bulging display in two liolaemid lizards, Liolaemus chiliensis and L. gravenhorstii. This display occurs in very low frequency and it was observed in captivity. It is discussed the possibility that the thermoregulation and/or eye-cleaning hypotheses may explain the occurrence of this display in these two species.
The eye-bulging or eye-popping is a display in which eyes protrude simultaneously (Bruner 1907 , Heath 1966 , Steyn & Steyn 1970 , described in detail by Bruner (1907) and Heath (1966) . Presently, it has only been observed in captive Iguania lizards from four families, Agamidae (Steyn & Steyn 1970) , Dactyloidae (Bruner 1907) , Iguanidae (DeWitt 1967 , Montanucci 1997 and Phrynosomatidae (Bruner 1907 , Heath 1964 , 1966 , Phillips & Harlow 1981 . It has been considered a thermoregulatory mechanism that allows reducing the head temperature when this surpasses the body temperature (Heath 1964 , Tattersall et al. 2006 ; when the warm blood of the head is shunted to the rest of the body during the thermoregulation, it produces a high blood pressure within the sinus orbitalis, which fi nally causes the eye protrusion (Bruner 1907 , Heath 1966 . However, the eye-bulging might also allow removing from the eyes sand or ectoparasites (Steyn & Steyn 1970 , Montanucci 1997 , as well as shedding remnants (Bruner 1907 ).
Here, we describe for the fi rst time the eye-bulging display in lizard species of the Neotropical genus Liolaemus (Iguania: Liolaemidae): L. chiliensis (Lesson 1830) and L. gravenhorstii (Gray 1845), both from Melipilla, central Chile (33°41'S, 71°13'W). As part of an ongoing study, we fi lmed in the laboratory the behavior of both species (29 L. chiliensis and three L. gravenhorstii), between December 2012 to February 2013. Lizards were placed individually in a plastic enclosure (44.5 x 32 x 25 cm), and this was positioned 60 cm below a video camera Panasonic HDC-TM20 camcorder, to fi lm the lizard behavior for 12 minutes by trial. Before each experiment, lizards were exposed to a source of heat (e.g. infrared or sun light) to allow them to actively thermoregulate. At the end of the trials, we recorded the lizard cloacal temperature (°C; mean ± SD), to ensure that individuals were within the selected body temperature of Liolaemus lizards (~ 35°C; Labra et al. 2009) , considering that the behavioural displays are affected by body temperature (Huey 1982) .
We obtained 107 videos from L. chiliensis, as 20 individuals were fi lmed in four experimental conditions, while the rest, in three conditions. Only nine individuals of L. chiliensis (3 ♂, 6 ♀) displayed eye-bulging, one of these lizards exhibited it twice in a trial, three other individuals displayed in two different trials, and the rest exhibited the display only once by trial. In the case of L. gravenhorstii, we obtained six videos, as each individual was recorded in two experimentals conditions. Only two males displayed eye protrusion, one did it only once in a trial while the other did it twice in a trial. In summary, from the 113 videos from both species in only 14 of these the lizards exhibited eye-bulging displays. For the characterization of the eye-bulging, when an individual exhibited more than once the display, we used the average of all its displays, to avoid pseudoreplication.
Usually lizards displayed only one eye-bulging during a trial ( Fig. 1) , except by two lizards that did it twice, one of each species. The description and duration of the eye-bulging are in Figure 2 . Similar to what Bruner (1907) described, the display in these two species begin with a gradual and simultaneous distension of the eye balls completely covered by the eyelids (Stage I or stage of distension, sensu Bruner 1907). This is followed by the Stage II or stage of high pressure (sensu Bruner 1907) , which consists in repeated events of maximum protrusion ( Fig. 1 right panel) associated with dorsal neck contractions (Fig. 2) , separated by periods of low ocular pressure that lasted about 2 s. During this stage, the display looks like 'ocular pulses', and species exhibited an average of 3 ± 1 ocular pulses. Thereafter, eyes begin to retreat simultaneously, always covered completely by the eyelid, until they returned to their original position (Stage III or stage of retraction, Fig. 2 ), which in some few cases (20 %) was accompanied by tongue fl icks to the air. No spasmodic movements of the neck were observed in this stage. Lizards were always immobile when they displayed eye-bulging, with the head up, closed mouth, except when they made tongue fl icks in the last stage. Moreover, in the 40% of the eye-bulging displays, individuals decreased the breathing rate, determined by the fl ank movements, while in the other cases, the breathing was normal. Videos of the display can be requested to the authors. The lizard cloacal temperatures at the end of the experiments were 35.7 ± 1.4 °C and 35.1 ± 0.8 °C for L. chiliensis and L. gravenhorstii, respectively, values that correspond to the selected body temperatures of the Liolaemus species from central Chile (Labra et al. 2009 ). It has been suggested that the eye-bulging display is involved in the redistribution of the blood, allowing lizards to reach their optimal body temperature (Heath 1966 ). In our study, individuals of both species ended the experiments with body temperatures that corresponded with the selected body temperature of Liolaemus species (Labra et al. 2009 ), a proxy of the optimal body temperature (Huey 1982) . Thus, the display would prevent a cranial overheating while individuals were achieving their optimum body temperature, because the head can be heated at a faster rate than the rest of the body due to its larger area to volume ratio (Heath 1964; Pough & McFarland 1976) . From our study, however, we cannot confi rm that during the eye-bulging the lizards' heads were overheated, and that the display allowed decreasing the head-body temperature gradient, because we only measured the body (cloacal) temperature, and this was done at the end of the experiments. Nevertheless, considering that the other recorded individuals that did not display eye-bulging, also ended the trials with body temperatures similar as those that made the display, it is unlikely that the eye protrusion in these Liolaemus species is directly involved in thermoregulation. Future studies should test in liolaemid lizards the hypothesis that eye-bulging is a thermoregulatory mechanism, for example, by exposing lizards to a progressive increase of temperatures (e.g. Heath 1964) , predicting a positive relation between the display frequency and the temperatures, if thermoregulation is the main cause of this display.
The eye-bulging recorded in these Liolaemus species might be modulated by other factors. We may partially accept the cleaning hypothesis, because although any of the lizards that displayed the behavior was shedding or had visible ectoparasites in the ocular region, one individual of L. chiliensis that exhibited the display had sand in one eyelid, and after performed the display, it rubbed its jaw against the substrate, releasing the particles; therefore, eye-bulging in L. chiliensis may allow cleaning sand from eyes.
Regardless of whether thermoregulation or eye cleaning are modulating the occurrence of the eye-bulging display, it is intriguing that it has been reported in very few species, only in species of the Iguania clade, and in laboratoy conditions. The fact that the display only has been observed in captivity, as in our study, may be the refl ection that it is very hard to observe at long distances, as the eye movements can be very impercetibles and of very short duration. Moreover, as was previously indicated (Montanucci 1997) , from our study we also can conclude that the display occurs at very low frequency, since in only 12% of all the videos we oberved this behavior. Therefore, the low frequency would make also hard to detect the display under natural conditions. In addition, laboratory conditions may generate adverse effects on lizard behaviour (e.g. thermoregulatory stress) compared to fi eld conditions, which would increase the frequency of events of eye-bulging in captivity (Steyn & Steyn 1970) . For example, Dewitt (1967) observed that in summer the FIGURA 2. Duración (s; promedio ± DE) de cada etapa y del total de la protrusión ocular, observada en Liolaemus chiliensis y L. gravenhorstii. En paréntesis, se indica la duración total máxima y mínima. i) Etapa I o etapa de distensión, ii) Etapa II o etapa de alta presión, y iii) Etapa III o etapa de retracción, dada cuando los ojos vuelven a su condición normal. Las fl echas rojas indican la dirección del movimiento ocular y la lineas azules representan la contracción dorsal del cuello. Para más detalles de la descripción ver el texto.
head-body temperature gradient of Dipsosaurus dorsalis was lower in the fi eld than in laboratory conditions, and only in the latter condition it was observed eye-bulging. Finally, it is unclear if this display only occurs in Iguania lizards. Therefore, it is relevant to determine if other taxa of the superorden Lepidosauria exhibit the eye-bulging display, as well as, have more information on the display to get a better comprehesion of the factors that modulate this behaviour.
